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Tulip Poplar Liriodendron tulipifera

Mature Height / Spread : 70-90’ / 35-50’
Growth Rate: 2 or more ft/year
Height at delivery: 2-3 ft
Sun/Soil: Full sun, moist, well-drained soil

Notes: State tree of Indiana. Fast growing with 
tulip-shaped flowers and vibrant yellow color 
in the fall. Seeds provide food for both birds 
and mammals.

Bur Oak Quercus macrocarpa

Mature Height / Spread : 50-60’ / 20-40’
Growth Rate: 1 or less ft/year
Height at delivery: 2-3 ft
Sun/Soil: Full sun - part shade, moist soil

Notes: Oaks are the #1 species for wildlife. 
Bur oak is a striking shade tree which can 
live for 200-300 years. Good for wet spots; 
tolerant of drought & heat.

Eastern Redcedar Juniperus virginiana  

Mature Height / Spread : 40-50’ / 8-20’
Growth Rate: 1-2 ft/year
Height at delivery: 2-3 ft
Sun/Soil: Full sun, most soils

Notes: Dense pyramid shape excellent for 
windbreaks. Berries attract birds. Tolerates 
heat, wind, salt, and a variety of soils.

  Roughleaf Dogwood Cornus drummondii  

Mature Height / Spread : 6-15’ / 6-15’
Growth Rate: 1-2 ft/year
Height at delivery: 2-3 ft
Sun/Soil: Full sun - part shade, moist soils

Notes: Dependable shrub or small tree with tiny 
creamy-white flowers and white berries. Provides cover 
for wildlife. Good for shrub borders. 

  Common Ninebark Physocarpus opulifolius  

Mature Height / Spread : 5-10’ / 4-6’
Growth Rate: 1-2 or more ft/year
Height at delivery: 2-3 ft
Sun/Soil: Full sun , most soils

Notes: Named for unusual bark which peels in strips to 
reveal several layers inner bark. Pinkish-white flowers 
and 4 season interest. Resilient with compact size.

“How-to” Video | PDF
Tree Planting Prayer Service
Tree Planting Prayer

Planting Tips

Remember to consider above and below 
ground and always call 811 before you dig!

https://www.OurCommonHome.org/trees
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RypqSrLZVlw
https://www.kibi.org/sites/default/files/documents/KIB/How-to-planting_containerized_tree.pdf
https://ourcommonhome.org/media/docs/Earth-Day-2019-tree-planting-guidance-and-prayer-service.docx
https://catholicclimatecovenant.org/files/resource/attachment/TreePlantingPrayerOnePage.pdf
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Purple Coneflower Echinacea purpurea

This favored coneflower produces 
large, bright blooms that are sure 
to stand out! They will begin to 
bloom in the late spring and will 
last until fall. Enjoy in a sunny 
bed, border or as a statement cut 
flower in an arrangement.

25 seeds / packet | Perennial | Sun, Part Shade

  Butterfly Weed Asclepias tuberosa

100 seeds / packet | Perennial | Sun

Butterfly Weed is sun-loving, easy 
to grow and blooms brilliant, 
vibrant orange colored blooms 
that will attract may pollinators to 
the garden. This stunning variety 
and can reach 2 feet tall.

         Blazing Star Liatris spicata

The Blazing Star is an excellent 
variety that attracts butterflies, 
bees and hummingbirds and 
matures to 4 feet in wet to mesic 
soil conditions. When it begins 
to bloom it starts at the top and 
works its way down. 

100 seeds / packet | Perennial | Sun

Lance-leaved Coreopsis Coreopsis lanceolate

500 seeds / packet | Perennial | Sun, Shade

The Lance-leaved Coreopsis is 
a very popular and beautiful, 
golden meadow flower that will 
bloom all summer long and into 
fall. The Lance Leaved is deer 
resistant and tolerates partial 
shaded areas.

  Blue Indigo Baptisia australis

25 seeds / packet | Perennial | Sun

Blue Indigo produces very 
attractive deep blue blooms and 
great bushy foliage that can be 
enjoyed all summer long. This 
easy-to-grow plant can grow up 
to 4 feet in height and its dense 
leaves can give it a shrub-like 
appearance.

           Black Eyed Susan Rudbeckia hirta

The Black Eyed Susan is a 
wonderful, stiff upright flower 
that is stunning will definitely 
grab your attention. They thrive 
in most soils in full sun. This 
variety is an annual or short lived 
perennial. 

250 seeds / packet | Annual | Sun

State Fair Zinnia* Zinnia elegans

100 seeds / packet | Annual | Sun

State Fair Zinnia is a favorite for 
its jumbo 5” flowers that bloom in 
a wide range of colors! State Fair 
is disease resistant with terrific 
sun and heat tolerance. Their 
flowers act like landing pads for 
nectar-seeking butterflies.

  Wild Bergamont Monarda fistulosa

500 seeds / packet | Perennial | Sun, Part Shade

Wild Bergamot is great for dry 
locations and produces beautiful 
mid-summer violet blooms that 
have a wonderful scent! The 
Wild Bergamot will attract a large 
amount of butterflies, bees and 
hummingbirds.

General Wildflower Growing 
Guide from Urban Farmer
Additionally, packets will come 
with info sheets containing 
specific planting instructions.

Planting Tips
Photo Credits: Urban Farmer

Note: *Zinnias are non-native, but we have included 
them as a good annual choice, non invasive and great at 
feeding pollinators and birds!

https://www.OurCommonHome.org/trees
https://www.ufseeds.com/wildflower-growing-guide-2.html
https://www.ufseeds.com/wildflower-growing-guide-2.html

